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DETAIL5 OF IHARIl'L WKIXKiwould not fight; tlie South that theof North Carolina, are not in favor NERVOUS PROSTRATION N. S.OGBURN,NOT IN FAVOR OF A RCL'NWN. noaroe. Concord. Charlotte, and
Other To n to b Connected..Yankees lovrd nothing but the alof such reunion.

CURED BYmighty dollar, and would m 4 light;Col. Lroa moved to adopt this reso
, but both were mightilr mistaken.lution. iCtarl'! wople

rhftailrla.
of Mecklenburg live in

.a county which is bounded on the
north by Cabarrus and lrd.-ll.o- the

least by Cabarrus and 1 11 km. on the
jwest by York, I.iucoln and Gaston,
'and on tlie south by York and Un- -

rttiintiiM, Iim lalla.a lia,. I.im

He discussed the recent letter of
Chamberlain of South

Can '1 ina in regard to reconstruction.
The (Hiserver man interviewed him
about politics, and elicited tlie gen-
eral opinion that Judge Parker

A great many veterans were on
their feet, but Capt. Hilly Mclaunn
of laurinburg got the floor, opposed
the resolution ou the ground tb.it the
action of the national reunion should
be sufficient, moved lo table, and re

How Two Brave r.ngine Men l.ot
Their Lives Without Warning.
Woman Saw the Train go Dow n.
The Journal was unable to get

the details of the wrv, k on the Sit
board at Pes ler oil the ?7th, by

hich Kngiueer Ad.itns of Italeigti
aud Firriuitu Triplet! of Monroe
were killed. No pa-- r g;ive more
than a hare statement, until the
Waileslmro r and Inlelli

geticer comes with the following
graphic story:

The point where the wreck oc

The Confederal Veteran of North
Carolina liava a Warm Time
Over a Resolution, but Finally it
U Withdrawn.
For the benefit of the juk1 old

Im couldn't p to the !teunin
al Aheville, we print the following
wvoimt of the day, Lat Wrduetidar,
written by Mr. J. 0. McNeil for the
Charlotte Observer:

This ha been, indeed, a day of big
doings. In accord mice with the gen-

eral order issued vesterday, Home

tlMinsands of old aoidiera bad gath-err- d

on the court house (Kinare. the

approaches to which were spanned

' stands a gl chance.
Col. Cunningham, editor of Tlie

Confederate Veteran of Nashville,

ceived applause. Capt Billy looked

in his gray uniform, and
he was popular.

Everybody was on his feet All jsaid he lias always given first honor

in South Carolina. Our leading mu-

nicipal neighborsare Concord. Siates-vill- e,

I jnootutou, (iastouia, Yorkville,
Kock Hill, Lancaster and Monroe
In many cases the towns which are
neighboring to a city are more or less

dependiiit ii xin the city. In the
case of our neighbors, there is no
one of them but w hat is as flourish-

ing and as t of us as wr
are of them. .Social and commercial
reciprocity are the leading principles

curred was ou au embankment

sorts of motions were made.
Col. Ien said that (ien. Ice had

apMiinted a coiuaiitlee to confer w ith
the (S. A. K. with a view to a reunion
of the blue and gray.

about !" feet high. It is traversed
by a small dram, w hich found an

by arches gaily bedecked in red and outlet through a rock culvert ulxiut
four feet sotiare, eutirelv sufficientlute. The speaker' stand was near

the street and the crowd bd about

Send Them to Bed With a kiss.
liew tkrleaa rVayaji,

tl Mtiaar. a "'T. i1iwirr-.l- ,
...ra Hki am lha it iay.

Y.m a aj atlU tni
('..tapiaia ,4 iim a m and -a :

lit Oa, hrinfibaiiy .avail.,..
Naiaiaa) Ihlnra el:- - aa,i .

Hal. avtlherw. aliala.rr aa) trl l.aj,
aral thvtiltli-- Wil atlh a

Tti. dear httl Ira.
rVrttapa frua, IHe mIIt .f rlrtt

The aa lull- - aaiMU ami lira
t.ilry f a fri.a. airioi till uurtil.

Bui think til Ihr ft.i'ier
tSa.,',1 vrlva all trie ...L,t t. v. Mr llla.

Aa.l, (hank. K.r m. IhSnife l.laa.iiut.
IharhlMraa t. with !'

.aie.lat their a..iia. will a.t frat im.
1 1n- - .i.ei! aill hurt jr.wi far wrv,

Vai will tiaitr lor
Kiir a aeel.rhll.ll.h (an- al Ilia t.a.r,

Aad i,na rhil.C. la.-- r it j.iiir .B.

mi'iI irne all I ha aju'lil fir jul hi.
W l,ae,.att.rl la III twin jr. mi In irm,
avail Ihaehiulraa lu hert allii a ala-- I

A Power fur Good.
The pill that are potent in tlirir ac-

tion anil pleasant in cited arc De Wit''
Utile Early Kiaera. W. S. I'hilpot of

Albany, Oa., saya: "During a biliuua
attack I look one. Small aa it was it
did ma more good tlian calomel, blue
luaaa or any oilier pill I ever took aud
al trie aame time the effect ae pleas-n- l

. Little Early Kisera are certainly
an ideal pill." Sold by tumuli Drug
Co. aud S. J. Wel.lt.

liiirastti's lm& Hi rati fy is Imrrow-in- g

money in car Iliad Iota. Slit"
known Unit her crwlilont miinot

In m her U'alfu. riiiUnli
lniuiitr.

What's in a Name ?
F.vertliintt ia iu the name when il cornea
lo Witch Hatel Salve. E. C. DeWitt
4 Co. of Chicago discovered some years
ago how to make a salve from Witch
liaiel thai ia a specific for pilea. For

heretofore to cui ry off all the witter
it and between it and the court horn HAL. P. DEXTOJf.

01 the transactions of t harlotte ilh which aerumuluted alsixe the till.
laaaaaaaaaajlMlaaaMiaaaaMavPreacher A. I). Belt, who looks

Gen. Stephen l. liee, commander
of the V. C. V., was himself present,
and ne here to interrupt, "They
asked me to appoint such a commit-

tee, but I absolutely refused to do
it!"

This called forth great applause.
Col. read from some paper the
item which had impressed him: and

iTherehud beru au unusual down- -

! ....... ,.r ..I. ... I I...

Is a M ieistr.ite and ake a share of
Ibe moik iu lliat line in I niou cmeity.

IRA MULUS."SURVEYOR."
I jind. Topographic and City Stir

vc) in, lYilni, Terracing,
Drawing, Mapping, lie.

Accuracy guaranlred. Fittest and
moat act male in lb
count v. Phone 44. Wiucate, N.C

T ArSTEYENS7 SL D.

MONRCE, N. C
Call ansvereJ iu day from English

Drug Store; at ninfct Irom room over
English Drue Store, phone oS. Oliic
over po&l ofiiee; phone oS.

f7f. GRIFFIN,
ftuomeu and Counselor at Law.

Will rartice in the State and
Ketlrrat Courts.

Mititn triven the rill-4M- f
t'latmi'- - lnt lt Hit- - mMiiaa.tttlti(t it 'll(flti--
al w4ilt for tfliJittltaii. 'iliilnt-ti'tr- it nit'

if lit 11 it lj( iu iht l.i .it ami
Trul HulMiiiir.

JOHN P. MONROE, M. D
MONROE. N C.

Day calls answered from Houston's
drug store aud nhVe, 'phone 129. Night
from Hotel, 'phone 2jo.

V. b7 HOUSTON,"
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office up atairs, Fitzgerald HuihliiiK,
Northwest of Courthouse,

Monroe, N. C.

MIJeaLiM,
MOXKOL, N. C,

Solicits the patronage of the people of
Monroe and suirnuuiliii,; community.

Mr. Hat. V. Denton, Chief Departmentlike the pictures of rncle Joe Can-

non, otiened the entertainment by

to North Carolina.
The handsomest man called out

was Gen. Car tie of Smth Carolina-H-e

is a man of the world. He was
dressed neatly in gray, wore a little
gray moustache stained by cigar
smoke, is well built and athletic, and
spoke well.

The youngest brigadier general in
the Confederate army was then an-

nounced as Gen. W. P. Koberts of
Gates, who read an essay on the
"Southern Woman."

Col. Paul B. Means of Concord
confessed be was a "col-

onel." He spoke all right, but the
people were getting tired. There
were sundry signs of impatience.
Finally, a man wailed, "Oh, pshaw,
pshaw, that's all rot. We're tired of
it!"

iiuur ui iuiu inr matin lining it- -

tier municipal neighbors. In all com-

mercial relations the dealings be-

tween this city and these others
which have been named by w hich we

Publicity aud Promotion of Katlonal tore the disaster iiiieouullcd by
raising a song, ilis comrades joined Export KxpoaiUon, wrilvi

Philadelphia, Dee. SO, 1W8.in with their bmken voices. After anything of like kiud lu this imme-
diate locality.are surrounded, are always advanta-geou-

to huh sides of a trade.the song, and while the gencralissi rba Penin Cu, Columbus, O.
Uonlleutent "Toward the latter part Just :ttl miiiiites Isefore the acci(en. U followed him with a brief

nios were priming, Mr. lletts kept
the crowd with mother talk and dent the local freight train hadti of these principal towns has Auguat I found myself In a Terrexplanation.

1 well developed manufacturing inHere Capt Mctaurin renewed his much run-dow- n condition. I raifered
particularly from catarrh of tbe stomach,sweetheart diversion, they cryit8

passed over the Kot iu safety, and
there was nothing to indicate the
fearful disaster thut was to follow.

terest, not onlv in col ton, but in othermotion to table. Mai. Ixitulon, withbcaulifullv. until (ten. J. S. ( arr an and diversified lines as well. In eachhis usual equilibrium, suggested KgraraUxl no doubt by th reaponalbu-itle- e

and wurrlmrnl Incident to th ex The extra had taken the siding utnotinced from the balcony that all

delegates would rvKrt in the court that the resolution be withdrawn is a well develoxHl and prosperous
commercial interest. Kaoli is the ploitation of a grvat International expo- - Pee Ik-- for the local to puss. FromThere were so many indications of

nxmi for a business session. iltion. W hat I ale distressed m anj I
would lie awak at night ' threablngapproval that Col. lion acted uponInside the court house the people

the suggestion.

Col. Means was the last sxaker,
except Col. Pickens, whose sayings
were mentioned at the outset.

The parade started from the court

the stilt ion to tbe Miint where the
accident occurred is down grade,
aud the heavy train had hardly got-to-

well under way before it run

were rocked, almost all veterans and ver,' If I may use thai expression, tb
Hairs of the previous day.Gen. W. I. Iaindon introduced a

sjisors. The reporter inquired of

Maj. Hen. J. il. Kay w hat are the "Mr family phytkUm maU I Mresolution thanking the railroads
wrroats promtratlom ma4 fweoansawodW u I khi the eiiilutiikmeut, which hailhouse at 2 o'clock. Kvery spot ofAsheville, and Master of Ceremonies

become weakened either by theltav for coiirti lies.
duties of a sponsor. lo bow anil

smile," said he, "and look pretty."
While the business meeting pro

water seeping throiii:h the top olNow turn me to the resumption of

I sea royaga. Igradually graw won.
4 kind triead whom I m4 kaowa to
Onto racomtntndtd Parana. Tooagk
tkaptkal. I finally yielded so as ad

the culvert or by a current under
milling it from the lower side.ceeded, Capt. Jack Keinhardt was activities in the on n air. ( apt

Keinhardt was on the shakers' stand

Calls answered in day from English

vie. Attar vtJng ana bottl f was
snki Improved aad wil tba tltta
boi.l cam completa racovary. I am
In parts ct health to-d-ay and owe every-
thing to Ptnin. "

deputized hi keep the ieople outside
amused, and, from the lifeing. drum-

ming, hollering and bursts of laugh-
ter tint there, he must have succeed

bawling, "0ieu column then1!" for

the big bugs who were coming
through to join him. The drums

The huge engine hud almost cross
ed the danger poiut when the track
gae way and the tender went into
the washout, partially dragging the
engine with it, and the cam piling
theiusclveti 011 top of Ik.IIi, until
the washout was tilled with the

greenery was occupied by men, wom-

en and children. Boys had climbed
into the trees; every window was full;
tallyhos, delivery wagons, carriages,
every sort of current vehicle could
lie seen there. It was an indescrib-

ably gala scene. The Hags and bunt-

ing and badges and paraphernalia
simply beat the band.

How the Dikes of Holland Are
Built.

From "Hciw lha I'uu-- Have Takan Hollsml."
I.) Krank II Hill. Ill tha Aalrrlcail M..UIUI;
Hcti ,il Kavlraa.

The drainage of the eountrv has

ed wen. and lifes were doing the best they
could. As the distinguished men

Drug Store; at night from resilience
'in Church street. Phone No. 4S.

Henry D. Stewart, M.D.,
MIINKOK, N. C.

Services rendered promptly Slid

Very truly yourt,
HAL. P. DENTON.

If yon do notderlr prompt and satis- -

centre of an agricultural area which
is about as good as that of Mecklen-

burg. Our resource is not drawn
iimiq to a gi eater extent than we can
draw upon them.

Throughout this whole area the
most conspicuous feature of the prog
ress and development is thai it is

being done by w liite fieople. At the
late Fourth of July celebration in
Gastonia there were little groups of

negroes scattered about the low 11, but

they were lonesome. It was not their
day. They evidently didn't quite
understand just what the enthusiasm
of tlie while working population was
all about.

It is the piedmont region of the
South w hich is more proscrous, and
Charlotte and its neighbors are iu
the very heart of the piedmont. The
Pied 111011 tese of the Carolinas are
proscring because they have ceased
to rely iqion the negro and have gone
to work for themselves. They pios-c- r

more because they have estab-
lished schools, and each year the
maturing young man is letter pre-

pared for the battle of life than those

rammed their way along, there was
no end of cheering,

(ien. Carr announced all the sink wreckage many feet above the

Chaplain U. C. V., On. J. William
Jones, after Uing sent after several

times, finally came in and opened
the exercises with prayer. He is a

short, corpulent man, with a little
growth of snowy whiskers on his

lioueKlly. ).iy calls from Simpson's
factory rosults from the nee of Peruna,
writ at once to Dr. Hartman, giving
full atatvmvut of your ease and he will track.ers. At first me crowd sal uown in

By a miracle tbe bend: break man,
rot! store, 'phone 3;; or ollii-- in rear

if (.onion .51 Thompson's insurance
iflire, 'phone 1. Night calls from re- -

be pleased to give you hut Valuable au- -

who was 011 the engine at the limevio fre.chin. When sjieaking he constantly Address Dr. Hartman, President of of the accident, escaped with his

front, stood up in the middle, .occu-

pied the court house porch in the
rear, and teemed on the balcony and
in the windows.

Among the many Confederate uni-

forms, Gen. Stephen 1). Ue of Mis

ulcnce 'phone, 141, (Jtlice hour 10
to 12, a. 111.

Hon 1. t. si i:kns J. I. SIM'S, jh.

Th ilartnaa HauiUrtum, Colurn boa,always been a work partly of defense
against the hereditary, inexhortable
enemy, the ocean.

life, tlu ugh seriously but not fatal
ly injured. He suvs that the truck,Ohio.

shakes his head, which causes the
loose skin under his throat to Hap
like a dewlap.

He prayed five minutes, closing in constantly pounding against the nat to all apiieunces, was in gmsl con-

dition, and the first intimation he

blind, bleeding, itching aud protrud-
ing pile, enema, cuts, burn, bruises
and all akin disease, DeWitt'a Salve
liaa do equal. This has given rise to
numerous worthless couutri felts. Ask

for DeWitt'a the genuine. Sold by

English Drug Co. aud S. J. Welsh.

The hIuiik plim "Thai' a a t'hc-fiHi!-

hiut aiM-urv- l in the WcM.

When the victim leiirnH what il

mi-hi- I lie Ixiiiitiitrtliueiit Ixinx.
New York Mail.

Sour Stomach.
When the iintity of food taken is
too large or the quality too rich, sour
stuuiach ia likely lo follow, ami espe-

cially so if the digestion lias brcii
weakened by constipMiou. Kat slowly
and not too frequently of easily di-

gested food. Masticate the food thor-

oughly. Let five hours elapse between
meals, and when you frel a fullness
aud weight iu the region of the stom-

ach after eating, take ChamlierUiii '

Stomach aud Liver Tablets mid the
aour stomach may be avoided. For
sale by S. J. Welsh and C. N. Simp-ou- ,

Jr.
A (ieonjiu tlarkey Iiiih just lieen

liberate! t'rtim a Imx cur in whiili
be lnwl lieen locked up nix (lay by

t ltut I lieu the iar wan
hmiletl with watenneloiirt. Cineiu
nail Commercial Tribune.

ural and artihcial barriers raised lothese words: "tiod bless the Presi

STEVENS & SIEES,
Attorneys and Coanselors-at-La-

MosaoE, N. C,

Prompt attention giveu to all mat

LocaJ
Happenings.stop its progress, hiking the land.

sissippi apcared in plain black. He

soke glowingly of North Carolina
history. He said that she had fur-

nished 10,(1110 more men than her

had was the sinking in ul'the hind
most poll ion of the engine, 11 ml the
balance became a blank until heL.dent of the I'nib'd States and make

him to lx the President of every sec
ters placed in our hands.tion and every party." Mr. G leu 11 Wolfe lell hist week Management of estates for guard

reclamation, going hand in hand, be-

gan lo be developed on a huge scale
from the beginning of the seven-- '
tcenth century. The method em-

ployed is as follows:

(ien. J. V (arr, in railing the for Fine lihilT, Ark.of the previous year. In the pied

awoke to couciotisiifMS to liud him-
self buried beneath the derbis of
the shattered curs and their con
tents.

ians, administrators and eierutors a
specialty. Charge reasonable.house to order, made some remarks

Mr. John Parker, sou of Mr. J. D.appropriate to the occasion. He said

g opulation: that she had

squandered I'l'.SKI more lives than
any other Confederate State. He

spoke with enthusiasm of the Tw enty-sixt- h

Kegiment; the first battle of
the ((evolutionary war was fought at

Ulhrep in Loan and Trust Itiiilitine.An encircling dike, cutting off the I'm ker, left last week to ivsii mithe business before the house was to Mrs. T. P. Kichaitlson was 11 11
ll is work at t'hapel Hill.elect ollicers. He believes, he said, land to bo drained, is built, then

windmills, now steam engines, are 3. B. MICE, M. Deye witness to the accident, she
Mr. Kdwiu Guin of Goose Creek hupiMMiing to lie ou her front porchset to work to pump up the water

in rotation in ollice, and ho asked the
reunion to let him lay down his

ami elect some one in his
left hurt week for Davidson College
to study medicine.so shut off, which is then expelled

ut the time, something like IMMi

yards away, Mlie Immediately

Residence I'hone, No. 274,
Having located in Monroe oHira bis
tervices to lha town Slid surroundinginto a syslen of arteries connected

Alamance, and the first declaration
of independence was in Mecklenburg
All this was rewired, of course, with
immense applause.

The general is of medium size; his

mont country the negro is a dimin-

ishing factor in all events. The
white imputation is increasing far
more rapidly than the negro. The
old characteristics of a white and
black population all living on the
Ia' of U10 Am k imputation, ut one
tin e common throughout the whole

South, are all gone from this central
piedmont section.

It w ill not be long before the prin-

cipal cities near Charlotte will have
nil Icy lines connecting them up to

this citv. The water power of the

place, lie called over the names of called her husband, and he was theMr. M. C. Long, who haa been
distinguished visitors, mentioned the one with the other, and constitu-

ting collectively what is known as a
country. Diseases of the stomach and
liuwels a specialty. Office over thefirst to reach tbe scene of the dissiek with fever some time, is uble

to lie out ugiiiu. aster. He, with others, hastened English Drug Co.' drug stole. Callselsewhere herein, each of which re-

ceived hearty applause.
"bosom" which discharges the accugray hair is shot with black; he wears

a moustache and chin his answered iu the day fioiu the Englishmulated waters into the sea. Mr. F. F Star lies, who is iu the
to extinguish the tire which hud
started iu the meanwhile. While
so engaged the brukeiiian called out

drug store or residence, at night fromlie called to the stand Col. John ?v

Dvrd of Charleston, 8. C, who raised Sand, gravel, Biid clay are the ma
jewelry business in Albemarle, residence,

voice is capital; he s Hike from iencil
notes held in his left hand and ges-
tured with his right hand.

spent a part of last week with histerials used in the construction of
dikes as a rule, although the great
sea wall at Helder is buttressed with

the first Confederate Hag on Kort

Sumter. He is gray-haire- ruddy-face-

slender, erect.
people iu liiiforu.

from beneath tbe mass of timbers,
by which he waa pinned down, for
help, aud their efforts were then

fl. D.N. Witty, M.D.W hen the drummer and lifer sus
Mr. aud Mrs. T. W. McKibbenpended, Mai. Iimlon exhibited and Norwegian granite, the NetherlandsMai. 11. A. spoke of the directed to bis relief. After tin

Yadkin and that of the Catawba prac-

tically insures this. Such lines be
tween Charlotte and Concord, Gas-toni-

Kock Hill, and Monroe would

pav now. With the water power

of Waxhuw are preparing to make
an extended visit to relatives iupoor organization of the North Canv commented upon the Hag of the

Thirty-nint- It went through 07
possessing neither building stone
nor timber. A technical writer has
said that compared with similar

hour's hard work he was rescued
from his perilous situation.ma veterans, and was followed on

having located at Union-vill- e,

N. C, offers his

professional services to
that place and surround-

ing country.

battles. J. W. Shelton of Jackson
As fast us steam could transport

Missouri aud take in tbe World's
Fair.

Miss Iva B. Tow nsend of Concord,

the same subject by (ien. Mickle,

adjutant general I'. 0. V, county, who carried it through 17 available, they could be very cheaply
. tioing through a well set

structures elsewhere, the Dutch dikes
are noteworthy for their great width, them, meu and wrecking trains

(ien. . r. Koberts nominated battles, was called to the stand.
Next apxared the flag carried at who is to teach for I'rof. t). C.the river dikes being built with a

Has Sold a Pile of Chamberlain's
Cough Krniedy: I have sold Chamber-Iain'-

Cough Kemedy for more than Jo

years aud it has giveu entire satiatac-tiou- .

I have sold a pile of il and can
recommend it highly. Jos. McElhin-ey- ,

Liotou, la. You will find tins rein
edy a good friend when troubled with
a cough or cold. It alwaya affords

quick relief aud ia pleasant to take.
Fur sale by S J. Welsh and C. N.

Simpson, Jr.

It In nl i nline to what leithit some
of the Iviiwtiun warship will Kink

to (fct out of the way of the Japs.
Ixtti ixvillu Times.

The Czar in no tilled with the
Hpirit of mercy and lel'onn that il
In a pity it watt not twins. Phila-

delphia Ledger.

tled agricultural region, they would

get much passenger and freight
Unionville phone 8; Sincerity 4.

DR. B. CrREDFEARN,
(ien. Carr for commander-in-chief- ,

and he was by acclamation. Bethel. When the banner of the crown usually from fifteen to twenty Hamilton at L'uionville, hiis lieen
feet wide, while tthc ordinary Ivik? business from the fanners.

Such lines would lie as advanta
the guext of Mr. J. V. Towuseud at
the Central Hotel.

P. ( . Carlton was elected brigadier
f the First lJrigado; W. L. Iaindon,

Twenty-fift- h was unfurled, a big fel-

low shouted, "Boys, look at the of
hole shot in Vr!"

were hurried to the scene. 1 he
work of clearing the track ami the
recovery ol the bodies of those
who bud perished was continued
throughout the long hours of the
night, despite the fact that the
ruiu was steadily falling all I lie
while.

of Mississippi levee has a crown DLMTIbT.

Charge reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

geous to us and the cities named as
the macadam roads running into the The ease of llenrv Vomit' . for theSecond Brigade. It was ordained that Gen. Walker

width of only eight feet, I ho lieiglil
being about the same. The slopes
have a grade of three and one-ha- lf to

Office over Kudge's Book Store,Some one nominated J. J. Welling killing of Mr. J0I111 II. Williamsoneountv have been to the countryof South Carolina should make the
at 11 millet nearly two years ago, MONROE, N. C.

Will he at Marshville, N. C, on firstfolks and the people of Charlotte.ton of New bern for brigadier of the
Third Hrigade, but it didn't take at
all. When Capt. Metis was also nom

one on the water side and two to one
on the land side. A charactistic fea On Sunday morning the body ofspeech of the day, both because of

the merit of the sjkhvIi and of the
humor of the listeners. He is of the
ante-bellu- type and is a line look

F.ngineer Adams was found to tbe
will be tried again ut adeslsuo
next week. Judge Peebles will
preside.

Typhoid Fever In the Davis Family
tud third Mondays of each month, and
it Matthew ou second and fourth
Vfnnday. I'hone lyt

inated, there were loud cries, "Metis,
Metis!" Woolington thereupon with

ture is the "banquette" or enlarge-
ment, of the dike, from ten to thirty
feet at its base, where the pressure

right of his engine fearful ly broken
up and disfigured. He never knew
a moment's suffering; his death wu

Klklna. W. Vs., rilaa(i'h. Kith.

John T. Davis, only son of the
Democratic vice presidential candi

About sixty sheep, belonging to
drew his name. ing man.

"You hear people," he observed,EltlMIWIUtlllltltlllUIIIMIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIi: Sheriff Boggan of Anson, were
drowned duriug the recent freshetdate, was brought home from New-

is most felt.
The greatest dikes are those at

Holder and Westcapelle, on the west
"occasionally say, 'We believe weB. V. lUiker. J. t Foard.

instantaneous. The fireman s body
was recovered later. Kongh but
tender hands bore their remains to

York today in the private car Grace-lan-

sulTering from a malignant at-

tack of typhoid fever. The patient
was accompanied by his wife and

J. M. Kay was chosen brigadier of
the Fourth Brigade.

About this time the drumming and
outside was fast and

furious. The goodly sound of laugh-
ter came in at the windows. Jack
Keinhardt was looking after his part

coast of the island of Walchern.
The Heldes dike is live miles in length

a special train in waiting. TheyMarbleMonroe

t.li. Kedwine. A. M. Stack.
RED WINE & STACK.

Altorneyt-al- - Lan1,
MON HOB, N. C.

Practice in all the State and Feeler-i- l

Courts. Will manage estate for

tieciitors, Administrators and Guar.
lism for reasonable pay; and will

foreclose mortgages and negotiate
loans, without expense to Mortgagee
tnd Money Lemleis.when practicable.

Offices in Loan and Trust ISuihling,

were taken to liockinghnm mid
twelve feet in width, and slopes

were right
"We know it, we know it!" inter-

rupted many voices.
He had a friend, he later remarked,

who said he could fight Yankees 2
to 1, 3 to 1, or 4 to 1, but when he
heard old Grant say, "Attention,
world! Nations right and left wheel!"

children and Dr. Homer Gibnry ofdownward to the sea, at an angle of there prepared for shipment to
their respective homes.

in Brown creek. The creek runs
through bis pasture and the sheep
were caught between the creek and
Pinchgiit branch, which empties
into the creek ut this poiut.

The Bauk of Jefferson was or-

ganized Septemlier 1st, by the elec-

tion of V. 8. Blakeney president,
It. F. Evans vice president, und
Carl T. Blakeney cashier. The

of the program. Men, womeu and children forWorksand Gran ite miles around gathered at the scene

forty degrees, a distance of two hun-fee- t.

Of the revenues of the Water-staa- t,

about 6,(XX),000 florins
is expended yearly in the

maintenance of the dikes.

New lork. On arriving here he was
taken in an ambulance to Davis Me-

morial Hospital, where tonight he is

pronounced by his physician, Dr.

Golden, as being dangerously ill.
Senator Davis is very much dis

the rest of the sentence was
of the wreck on Humlay. It wus 11

sight that mude a lifetime impres-
sion. The great eighty ton engine

drowned by laughter and applause.
The sneaker got off on the subject

Baker & Foard,
Proprietors.

bank will be ready for business
tressed. His wife and his daughter, hung 011 the edge of the washout at

un angle of .'10 or :t." degrees, withof Southern women. "What have you just as soon us its safe cau be placed.Mrs. Brown, died of typhoid. 1 be directors are coin posed of the the tender smashed into kindling

Some one made a motion to cut out

('amp 300 on account of its being a

Republican camp, but no attention
was paid to it.

It remained for Col. Louis Uim of

Charlotte to spring the sensation.
He Umk the stand and presented the
following resolution:

"Whereas, We have heard for the
last ten years of the Grand Army of

the Kepublic proposing resolutions
looking to a grand reunion of the
bluo and the gray, and we also know

that these resolutions are always

John Davis is known and loved by

young and old in F.lkius, and sym wood, with rods and running gearleading men of Jetlersou.

In the primary election in Lan
CM0tC3(f distorted and twisted into a thou

sand shapes a giant of mini's

IIKNKY B. ADAMS. TIIOMaH J. JKKOMK,

FANK ARMKIKl.l).

Adams, Jerome & ArmQeld,
ATTORNEYS T LAW.

MONROE. N O.

Practice in all the Courts, State aud
Federal The management of estates
.or exerut-irs- , administrators a special-y- .

Careful and diligent attentiou
(iven o the foreclosure of mortgage
tnd collection of claim. Money
loaned without expense to lender. All
litigation given prompt and careful
mention. Office in Loan and Trust
Building,

raster county lust Monday, Kherifl
pathy for him and family is universal.

Emergency Medicines.
It is a great convenience to have at

handicraft shorn of her strength.V J. r. Hunter was renominated.
Fifteen feet lurther and the lives

done, he inquired, to let the world
know you appreciate such mothers?"

"Vote the Democratic ticket!"
howled a man with black, frizzly
hair.

"We are going to raise a memorial
for the glorious women of the Con-

federacy," assumed the speaker, "but
we'll not do it by you fellows holler-

ing."
"It'll hatter be done by dollarin',"

was the stentorian answer.

Others were uomiuuted as follows:
of the brave men who went downhand reliable medicine for use in Clerk, J. F. Gregory; treasurer.
to their death would have beencase of accident and for (light inju W. C. Cauthen; audiuir, J. A. Cook ;

Didn't Read the Sign Right.
WskhliiKlon Pl.

"An old colored man down my way
had a vision lately, regarding which
1 heard him talking to a fellow ,"

said Mr. Kdwin Walker
of Austin, Tex., at the Shoreham.

"The seer of the vision explained
that only a few nights before a most
wonderful figure, which surely must
have been an angel maybe Gabriel
himself had appeared before him,
clad in shining vestments, and that
in his hand lie bore a beautiful silken
banner, on which was inscribed 'in
letters of living light,' the initials
0. P. C,

" 'An I wants ter tell yer,' con-

tinued the old darkey, 'dat I takes

tabled; and as we, the Confederate preserved.ries and ailment. A good liuiment aud
one that i faat becoming a favorite if Home one had thoughtlesslyveterans of North Carolina, in grand

reunion at Asheville assembled,

supervisor, M. C. Gardner; super
iiitendent of education, W. M

Moore; coroner, J. M. Caiduiy.
not a household necessity is Chamber placed the hut of the dead engineer

think that some of the blue or some upou the bell of his engine, andlain' Pain Balm. Hy applying it
promptly to a cut, bruise or burn it (, C, WILLIAM I. W. LKMUONOThe Wadesboro Messenger andof the gray may think these resolu there it hung all day long.

The general proceeded about the
memorial, and in the midst of his Intelligencer Buys thut Mr, U 1).lions are our sentiments; therefore, allays th pain and cauaea tb injury

to heal in about one-thir- th time The onlookers, as well as those
remarks a swarthy mountaineer cried Williams, one of the best knownbe it who toiled, apeured to be underusually required, aud aa it ia an anti"An' don't fergit to rote the IVmo- - business men of Lilesville. ia sen

Don't fail to see us I
before you place

an order. 1
constraint. Orders, which otherseptic it prevents any danger of blood"liesolved, That we, the

veterans of North Carolina, want ously ill. He is suffering from acratic ticket!
When the orator turned to the in

wise would have come like the snap
of a whip, were given in low and

poisoning. When Pain Halin is kept st
hand a sprain may be treated before disease of the brain known to niedit understood that we, as a body rep dem lettera to be er order fur meterruptor, a long-face- d man pluckedwtHiratimi itiiiiruMiiiimM ieal men aa aphasia. This is theresenting the Confederate veterans sulHlued tones. All realized that

which I'm gwine ter obev. Dem lethim by the sleeve and counseled, disease which caused the death of
ters shore ly means dat I'se to go"Hold steady; hold steady, the whole Hear Admiral Humpson, aud firstDeafness Cannot be Cured

they were in the presence of deuth
It was one of life's tragedies!

"Do It Today."

inflammation set in, which Insure a

quick recovery. For aale by S.J.
Welsh and C. N. Simpson, jr.

Secretary Morton ha not yet
made au official reoommendatinu
to the I'miident In reimrd to mo

thing 11 bust teractly!
Gen. Walker said he had made

People's Baol
OF MONROE. N. C.

Solicit your account and baakinf
busines. We guarantee) ABSOLUTE

preach I hrwt
" 'Go long, nigger.' quoth the oth-

er. 'You ara only foolin yourself. 1

kin tell you better den dat 'bout de

by local application, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of th ear.
There ia only on way to cure deafneae

manifests itself by rendering its vie
thus uuuble to speak connectedly.

In f raise of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Keniedy

The time-wor- injunction, "Neverlove to i woman in time of the war
and she wouldn't atop knitting to put off 'til tomorrow what you can doand that is by constitutional remedies

meanin of dera dar letters. Dey washear what he bad to say. bilizing the trausort fleet for niov- -

i. L' ......... !.SECURITY, promptness and all tht A great laugh greeted this, and reely sent to tell you to go pick cot--
today, ia now generally presented 111

thi form: "Do it today!" Tbat ia the
terse advice w want to give you abont
that hacking cough or demoralising

"Allow m to give yon a few worda in

praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Choleramany cries, such as. "She knitted heraccommodations that SOUND bank
luf will admit of. Interest paid, ac and Diarrhoea Kemedy, aay Mr. Jno

WILLI IMS & LEMMOND,
Attorneyi-at-Law- ,

MONKOE, N. C.
Practice in all the State and United

State Court.
Prompt attention given to collec-

tions and general law practice.
aWI'ersons interested in the aettle

.tu.nl of cstatea, administrators, exe-

cutors, and guardian are especially
invited to call on them.

Continued and painstaking attention
ill he given, at a reasonable price,

to all legal business.
Office in Loan and Trust Building.

AnrFLowr
Commissioner f Dwdi for South Carol! u, li

Xortli CiroliBt: tin I Jnstlci of U Peac

for UdIob Cotraty, ini Motirj Public

for Norua CmUdl -: ::
Special attention given to taking Af

fldaviti, Acknowledgment or Proof of
Deeds, Mortgage, Contract, Bill of
Sale, Power of Attorney, Renuncia-
tion of Dower and Inheritance, Dep.
ositions, Writing and Probating Deeds,
Mortgsge and all other papers, issuing
Stat Warrant, Claim and Delivery
and Attachment paper, Civil Sum-
mon and tb Collection of Claima,

Offic at M. L. Flow Co.' Slor
tit of courthouse, Monro, N.C. '

Ueafneaa i eauaed by an iuflained
condition of the mucous lining of th
Eustachian Tub. Wheo this tub
get iuflained you bav a rumblinf
sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it ia entirely closed deafoea i th r.
suit, sod unles tb inflammation can

way through.' cold with which yon have been itrugHamlett of Eagl Paaa, Tea. "I BufCording to agieemeut, on deposits left
for our stated period. Always ready fling for aeveral day, perhaps week.fered on week with bowel trouble and

Gen. Walker concluded at 12.15
and it is a pity that a page could not

From 148 to 92 Pounds.
On of tb most remarkable case of
cold, deep seated on tb lunga, caua-io-

pneumonia, i that of Mr. Ger- -

Tak some reliable remedy for It tofor loaat oa approved paper.
O. P. HEATH. Praaideni.

took all kinds of medicine without get
ting any relief, when my friend, Mr.be given to his speech. dayand let tbat remedy be Dr. Bob taken out and thi tub restored to

After him came Gen. Cullen A. C. Johnson, a merchant here, advisedtrode E. Fanner, Marion, Ind., whoits normal condition, bearing will b

destroyed forever; nine cases out of
ache' German Syrup, which ha been
in use for over thirty-fiv- years. A few
doses of it will undoubtedly relieve

wa entirely eored by th of OnINSURANCE an to tak tbia remedy. Alter taking
oo do I felt greatly relieved and

Battle of Alabama, now of Greens-

boro, who spoke well. He is the
father of Rev. Dr. II. W. Battle of

Minot Cough Core. Sh eaye; Thtea r caused by catarrh, whirb

ing luo mvpw." Mmunua v. 1 1j wvm- -

md.

Th Stomach la the Man.
A weak stomach weakene the man,

it cannot transform th food he
at into nourishment. Health and

strength cannot b restored to any aick
maa or weak woman without first re-

storing health and atrenglh to tb
stomach. A weak ttomach cannot di-

gest enough food to feed th tisanes
nd raviv tb tired and run down

limb and organ of th body. Kodol

Dyspepsia Cor digeat what yon est.
clean and strengthen th gland
and membrane of tbe ttomach, and
enre indigestion, dyspepsia end all
stomach troubles. Sold by English
Drug Co. and S. J. Welsh.

when I had taken th third doe waa your cough or cold, and it continued
nothing but an inflamed condition of coughing ana atrainiog ao waktd

me tbat I ran down in weight from use lor a few daya will cur yon comthat city.the mucona surlacea. entirely cured. 1 thank yon from th
bottom of my heart lor putting tbi pletely. No matter how deep-seate-

148 to 9a pounds. I tried a number of
L. H- - THOMPSON,

Fir, Life, Accident, Health, Li a

bilitr and all elaae of Culity In
your couch, even It dread onsumpgreat remedy in tb bands of manThe most thoughtful speech was

made by Gen. Hillary A. Herbert of remediea to no avail on til I need Une
W will give On Hundred Dollar

for any ess of Deafuess (causf.d by
catarrh)that cannot b cured by Hall' kind." For ssl by S. J. Walsh andMinut Cough Cur. Four bottl of lion baa attacked your lung, Carman

Syrup will turely effect a curs aa itthi wonderful remedy cured bio nCatarrh Cur Send tor circulaie.fr. Alabama, Secretary of the Wavy un
der Cleveland.

C. N . Simpson, Jr.

Good weight and prompt delivlirely f tb cough, itrengtheoed my

nraoca. Only th beat and strongest

eonpaniea repreaented . I respectful-

ly solicit your busines, assuring

prompt aad efficient attention to all

ha don before in tbouiand ot appa
rently hopele cm of long troubleInnr and restored in to my normal

cry at Parker's Ice House. 'Phone New trill bottle, 5C. regular aiie,

F.J.UUKNKY 00.
Toliuo, Ohio.

Hold by druggurta, ?5&
Hall i family pills ara the best

weight, health and strength." Sold by
lie said the cause of the war was

that the Yankees thought the South-

erners were mere braggart and 310. 75;, al all druggists. English DrugCoEnglish Drug Co. and S, J. Welsh.Matter. Ulrica: uoruon a mump-on- '

old itand. Pt on No, l.


